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STUDENT AWARDS
AND SCHOLARSHIPS
1966-67
F.P.R.S.   AWARD
Kenneth Phipps
William Einspahr
Jerry Hoke
Jam Rousey
IOWA  HOO-HOO  CLUB  AWARD
Richard Hall
ELI  LILLY  ADVANCED  CURRICULUM
SCHOLARSHIP
Kenneth Phipps
Thomas  Eischeid
I   Richard Hall
Stephen Petersberg
RICE  ESTATE  ADVANCED  CURRICULUM
SCHOLARSHIP
Dennis Adams
Dennis Cline
Donald Hart
Paul Wray
Stephen Anderson
Aaron Campbell
William Einspahr
Mark Schultheiss
FEDERAL  LAND  BANK  OF  OMAHA
SCHOLARSHIP
Leland Lubka
SEARS-ROEBUCK  FOUNDATION   SOPH.
SCHOLARSHIP
Stephen Petersberg
AMES   FORESTER
23
